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Proposed housing policy ousted after public outcry 
Wheaton' alues," Shiabanoff 
said. "This is why I came to 
Wheaton, this is why I tayed at 
Wheaton-because, more so than 
any other college I'Ye ever seen, 
our tudent voice matters." 

Fee Open Forum, she did not 
specify the extent to which 
the plan was already complet
ed, which made the cancella
tion of the policy a surprise to 
some students. 

"Personally, l did not think 
they would care about what 
students had to . ay,'' Kristin 
Mui cy '14 said in reference 
to both the forum and the 
Wheaton College Residential 
Life Facebook page to which 
Mulvey was a regular con
tributor. 

However, all doubts were 
cast aside on Thursday with 
President Crutcher's an
nouncement. "Housing eq
uity, we realize, is a core 
expre sion of our values 
and a keystone of the colic

BY PAULINE DUA.NE-BICKFORD '151 WIRE STAFF gial community WC . hare," 

!!_ean of Students Lee Williams addresses students at the Housing Fee Open Forum Cmtchcr stated. 

BY ALEX CILLEY '14 Wheaton College President Ron- ton community about the plan's Wheaton Student Govem-
MANAG/NG EDITOR aid Crutcher stated that the school potential effects on economically mentAssociation (SGA) President 

has decided not to proceed with a pressed students. Alex SchibanolT '12 believes that 

A tudent who recei\ed a par
ticular amount of attention for 
voicing an opinion on the pro
posed policy change was Patrick 
Crane '14. Like Muhev Crane 
participated by using F;~cbook, 
but it was perhaps the specific me
dium he used- vidc that sepa
rated his message from otheL. 

'•A funny thing is that every
one thought that it wa all me,"' 
Crane said. "A lot of the points l 
was making [were] in pired by the 
Wheaton students and the alumni 
who were writing on it before I 
even got there. 

Crane's video, originally post
ed on Jan. 31, was widelv circulat
ed and commented up;n, receiv
ing 176 'likes' in the process. 

"I still don't really know ho\\ 
to react to it," Crane :aid. "It wa: 
crazy for me, but l'\e ne,er been 
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Wheaton students make a stand for equality at Open Housing Forum 
BY KE 'FRANCES' FENG '13 [on Facebook] ... we hear you, and scholarship and financial aid in 
ASST. NEWS EDITOR we do believe you," aid Williams order to keep a Ii ely and diverse 

The new housing policy 
sparked widespread dis
cus ion among the student 

body at Wheaton Col lege this 
week. While many claimed that 
the new policy would cause eco
nomic segregation, other argued 
that none of the Wheaton dorm 
de erved to be called •'premium" 
and co t more. 

in a deep and resounding oice. tudcnt body. 
William · explained that the However, Wheaton' deficit 

new hou ing policy served as a forced the college to make some 
mean to resolve the dramatic de- tough decision . Williams ex
cline of Wheaton' endowment. plained that in order to maintain 
She explained that five percent of the core value of the college and 
the endowment and interest Fune- olTer a high quality education, 
tioned as the college's operational Wheaton administration was un
budget. She then added that Whea- der extensive pre ·sure to weigh 
ton had lost about a quarter of it costs and benefits, and 'what to 
endowment due to the 2008 finan- cut' became an extremely difficult 
cial crisis, adding up to approxi- question to answer. 
mately 2.5 million dollar . "If you were me, if you were u 

On Tue Feb 7, the Wheaton 
llousing Fee Fornm took place at 
the I Iin<llc Auditorium with more 
than 200 students in attendance. 
Initiated by tudent Government 
Association (SGA) and the Sen
ate, the forum ser ed as a platfonn 
for students to hear the administra
tion\ position and address their 
O\ n concerns. Dean of Stud nts 
Lee Williams was in attendance to 
answer student ·' concerns about 
the policy. 

Another financial difficulty, [the administration], what choice 
Williams explained, wa that this would you make?" Williams said 
year' incoming cla requested honestly about the difficulty of BY PAULINE BICKFORD-DUA.NE '15/WIRE STAFF 

more financial aid than in pre i- their decision. Over 200 students eagerly attend the SGA Open Housing Forum 

"We get 11. We understand. \ e 
~cc thi..: themes in your comments 

ous years. Williams said to the She added, "We tried to he as 
students, "Wheaton stepped up to transparent as possible." 
help you meet [your] needs be- After Williams' peech, stu-
cause we want to keep you hen.:." dents followed \ ith various ques-

According to Williams, al- tions and comments. 
though 80 percent of Wheaton's Brian Jcncunus '14 indicated 
spending c::ime from students' that this policy would "change the 
fees, 35 percent of those fees were face of Wheaton." lie que tioned 
retumed to st11dents in the fom1 of why the college propo ed charging 

premium e pen e. for dorms but 
not other facilities and on-campus 
opportunities. Ultimately, Jencu
na propo ed an equal ri e in all 
housing costs, saying. "If we suf
fer, we all suffer together," he aid. 

Judith Gil '13 who worked at 
the Financial Aid office, ques
tioned whether then: would be an 

adju tment in financial aid pa k
agc. to compen ·ate for the ri e m 
hou ing co ·t.. 

Adriana 1 1ist1ck · I 2 spoke on 
behalf of the theme hou -e . "We 
want to reapply, hut we need to 
hllOW the price," she aid. he in-

CO T. 0 . PAGE FOUR 
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LETl'ER FRO~I THE EDITOR 

!support same sex marriage. 
fn this Ne~· Y~r ~ am ~till astonished 

lhat gay mamage 1s sttll an issue. The only 
argument again t same sex marriage derives 
from religion. Yet, lo me it seems as if every 
time we open up tho "e religious texts, we clo ·e 
our minds. In order to be fully enlightened we 
must get up off our knees and sec the light at 
the end of the tunnel. I'm sorry lo all the nay-
ayers, but that light is basic equality and not 

a god. 
The famou American operatic composer 

Carlisle Floyd once said in an interview with 
the Montreal Mirror, "When religion becomes 
a shield behind \\ hich we practice cnielty and 
persecution, then we haven't gleaned very 
much from th gospels." To diminish the rights 
of an entire community of our proud nation is 
not simply \\ rong, but criminal. 

One of my favorite socially aware bands 
has always been Fireworks. ln their song en
titled, "I Support Same Sex Marriage,'' these 
words construct the chorus: 

"When you spend all your Lime with your 
eyes to the sky. you end up looking down your 
nose just to look me in the eye." 

We arc all equals and we must be treated 
as such. 

1'11 end with a quote from Foundation: 
"I will not surrcnd r or bow my head in 

shame. 1 will not bend a single knee to uphold 
your tradition." 

Editor in Chief 

Interested in contributing to 
The Wire? 

Write or photograph for us 
The Wire is always looking for n w con
tributors . If you're intcrc tcd in reporting 
or photography, please come to our meet
ing on Wednesday at 7:00 p.m. in the 
SGA room in Balfour or send an e-mail to 
thewheatonwire@gmail.com. 

hear about it. Let us cover your event! 
E-mail thewheatonwire@gmail.com with 
your ideas. 

Gripe away 

Got a tip? 
Have you seen or heard anything news
worthy at Wheaton recently? We want to 

Got omething to say? Get it off your 
chest and have your voice be beard! Send 
a Letter to the Editor to thewheatonwire@ 
gmail.com. Letters longer than 500 words 
will be truncat d. 
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Two-party system disintegrating 
BY ALEX BUTCHER-NESBITT '15 
COPY EDITOR 

Even with Rick Santorum's three
state caucus sweep last Tue day, 
it still does not seem Likely that 

we will sec what is often dreamt of by 
politi os everywhere: a brokered conven
tion, where no candidate receive enough 
delegates at the national party convention 
to cure the nomination. 

What Santorum's improbable come
back does show, however, is the widening 
split in the Republican Party that threatens 
to shake our two-party system to its very 
core. 

Party shift and resurgences are noth
ing new. Every now and then, something 
comes along that is so unsolvable by the 
political 'status quo' that something has to 
change on a basic, elemental level. That 
i to say, the change cannot simply be a 
shift in power or in party leadership, but 
in the underlying system itself. Such a 
ii mdamcnlal shift happened to the Repub
licans in the 1890 ·, as they championed 
big busine over the northern working 
clas ; it happened to the Democrats during 
the Great Depression, when FDR and his 
advisers adopted Keynesian policies to al
leviate economic disaster; and it happened 
again in the 1980s, as Ronald Reagan took 
office as the champion the ' ew Right.' 

Once again, it has become abundantly 
clear that the status quo no longer works. 
In the shadow of unprecedented parti
san gridlock, public unrest towards gov
ernment, and perennial political mood 
swing , the stage has been set for yet an
other change in our venerable two-party 
system. 

The imminent change is heralded Large
ly by the Republican party, whose candi
dates have turned so radical that most 

are no longer electable: they arc whiter, 
wealthier, and more religiously fanatic 
than a hefty portion oflhe American popu
lace. 1f the party is to survive, it will have 
to come to grip with the idea that the ma
jority of Americans do not want a national 
religion, do want freedom of choice and, 
yes, thank you very much, would like to 
retain their worker rights. 

The rift is further evidenced by the fact 
that, a month into the primary season and 
after countless debates, the party's variou 
factions have still not chosen a candidate 
behind whom to coalesce in the coming 
election. Now, the Republican establish
ment has trouble keeping a lid on the 
variou splinter groups that the party has 
fom1ed - and while these splinter groups 
till label themselves as "Republicans,'' 

they've deviated so far from the party line 
that it is difficult not to imagine a party 
split in the near future. 

Yet perhap · the highest sign of change 
in the orthodox two-party system is the 
fo11T1ation of American Elect, an organi
zation looking to present an allcrnativc to 
the two established parties in ovembcr. 
The idea is simple: Americans Elect will 
host an online caucus and convention, 
open to all, early this summer to determine 
a nominee; the nominee must then choose 
a ninning mate of a different party. Ameri
cans Elect lhen handles the nuts and bolts 
of organization and finance, with which 
third-party campaigns often struggle wi.th
out the backing of an established party. 

o matter what you think of its ap
proach, Americans Elect promises to make 
things interesting this fall by providing a 
reality check to the out-to-lunch establish
ment. And who knows? Maybe it will ex
ert the kind of shock needed to avert the 
complete and utter de truction of the two
party system. r-------Bring it home! - - - - - - , 

I I 
The Wheaton Wire 

1 1
Subscribe now. Only $25 for the year or $15 

I I 
for one semester! 

1 I Name: ________________ _ 
IMailing Address.: I 

I Please return to The Wheaton Wire, Box W0696, Wheaton College, 26 I 
I East Main Street, Norton, MA 02766. Please make checks payable to I 

_ _ _ _!he2Jhe;;!:m ,!!re;_ _ _ .I 

Attention Sen ·ors! 
Do you know what the Senior Class Gift is? 

The Senior Class Gift is a time-honored tradition and way to say 
'thanks' to Wheaton. It provides our class with the opportunity 
to unite and show our 2012 pride by making our first gift to the 
Wheaton Fund. For more information or to make a donation check 
out our page at 
http:// w hca toncol lcgc.cd u / giving/ the-w hca ton-fund/ senior
class-gift/ 

'I 
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E:DTrO/1 ·s h'OTE: Pracock Pond D,,_, . ., ,; u f "1c1w11 mlumn "n11,n b, /Mu SIU 

dmrs who w,11 aeur, weekly cluirrers of a mm fe1//o,,, mir zh,· mira.in·nmres of 
Cow,11,ck tmd ht'r /d/1,n1 p<md mnt.l'.f. Dur to a prmtmg fault in /.\.me J 2 <if The 
Wire, rh, lent/, mstulmenl of "Peuwd P,11,d D,ns" lws bt't'n reprint,J hae 
fur _1011f reading plrr1surr 

BY NATASHA PIIRAINEN '14 & 
ALEX DYCK '14 
WTRE STAFF 
& BUSINESS MANAGER 

Perched upon her rock, a pigeon swoop down and Lan<b 
clumsily next to Cowduck. "Hello,'' she says, slightly concerned. 
The committee always sends carrier pigeons whenever they need 
to communicate with her, but this particular pigeon seems unbe
lievably upset. "Hello,'' he responds, "I come to you with news 
from tJ1c Pc_acock Pond Committee." The small bird gulp , and 
Cowduck sighs. She calls over the other birds and when the 
ducks, geese, and seagulls have settled in she looks to the pigeon 
and says, "Go on, then, gi\'e us the bad new . We promise not to 
shoot the messenger." 

"TI1an.k you, kind water fowls," says the pigeon, relaxing his 
wmgs a bit. He clears his throat and begins the message. "a new 

• pond policy will be implemented in the fall to make up for the 
over population of the pond due to the ri mg wmter temp ratures 
and the noticeable lack of a trul) winter season. It s ems year 
round Nonhern pond living has kyrocket d and h:is caused the 
Committee to worry that pond pacing i. n't being utilized to 11 

fullest polentiul. Becau e of thi • we have taken a policy found 
m a few oilier ponds wluch provides each bird with his or her 
own section of the pond based on spec1 s. The peacocks will be 
amving soon to supply you with more details and IL ten to )Our 

comments or concerns. That 1s all." 'ot \\anting to w1tne s the 
b,acklash of the horrifying nc\\s, the pigeon the. a\\3) leanng 
<. owduck :1lonc to calm do\\11 h r pond 1mtcs until the am val of 
the Committee. 

TI1e ordamed and fancy peacocks finally amvc. but rn t d of 
standmg lugh upon the bridge to lool.. do,,n at the other h1rd~. thcv 
sta:y level witl~ by standing on the stairs al the edge of the pond. 
The bearers ol the pond's name sake. the sot·ict) of peacocks 1,ho 
control the enttrc campus's pond habitat, look as distraught as 
the earner pigeon. "We want to listen to you," sa~ s the p:acock 
standing 111 the front. "You arc the water bird.- conhn ·d by the 
borders of the pond. 17,c populat10n of avian species kc •p.- grm,
mg. WI'! worry that the smaller birds will be bullied by the larger. 
or that the larger birds will not be gi\ n an etlicient amowit of 

COURTESY OF WHEATONCOLLEGE AND FACEBOO 

Patrick Crane '14 (top-left), President Ronald Crutcher (top-right), and students at the Housing Fee Open Forum (bottom). 

pace to allo\\ them to stay healthy. Pica. e, help us und rstand 
how to help you." 

One by one tJ1e birds of the pond . hare their opmion.s \\ 1th 
the comnuttce, stoning with a plump goo~c. "You are land birds. 
How can you force us to change our way of life wh n )OU do 
not s e how happy we all are now. I have as much room as the 
scngulls or th ducks. and thnt 1 • the way 1t should b ! Just be
cause I am !urger docs not give me the right to take away the op
ponumues ofa smnllerbml.'' 

CO T. FROM PAGE ONE 

happier than when people can 
come up to me and go 'you said hat 
l couldn't figure out what to ay' or 'I 
am totally behind it, it says everything 
I wanted."' 

Like many of the comments on 
Facebook, rane's video asked the 
administration about the rea oning 
behind a hou ing policy change. At the 
Housing Fee Open Fomm, 

Dean William said that the policy 
shill was originally planned a part 
of an initiative to erase the college' 
current budget deficit. According to 
Williams, the initiative-now without 
a housing policy change- is scheduled 
for a 2017 completion. 

However, administration ha not 
mentioned an altemati e to the hous
ing policy change to reduce the deficit, 
leaving some of the same student who 
opposed the propo al worried about 
Wheaton's economic future. 

"How in the world did we get 
ourselves into a situation this bad?" 
Mulvey asked. "It doe n't make me 
confident in my school, that they are 
thinking of using policies like this just 

lo raise revenue." 
"I'm nervous," Crane aid about 

Wheaton's economic woes. "I think that 
e eryone should be nervous. If Lherc i 
a deficit, people should know that we 
have one, and it's good that they're try
ing to figure out ways [to fix it). I think 
thi was a poor idea, and l 'm glad that 
it didn't go through, but I understand 
that there is a need." 

"I feel like some of the deficit is that 
v e keep Band-Aiding things," Crane 
continued. "I know that e eryone i 
thrilled that Meadows was redone, but 
it's still so far below. I feel like if .. . 
in the past, we fixed things all the way, 
maybe we wouldn't ha e these continu

ing problems." 
Worrying aside, the overwhelming 

feeling from these students seems to 
be positive, indicating a belief that the 
denouement of the housing policy issue 
is a victory for the community voice. 

"The fact that we even knew about 
the policy propo al before it was 
delennined really speaks to Wheaton's 
character," Schibanoff said. "If the ad
ministration continues to listen to what 
the students have to say, that's a really 
positive step. As far as what they can 

do, they know that much better than we 
do." 

Meanwhile, SGA Vice President 
Zachary Agush '12 meanwhile poke 
about the uncertainty of the economy 
itself when evaluating Wheaton's itua
tion. "A lot of it is contingent upon the 
out ide market forces, [and] in terms 
of endowment and in term of enroll
ment numbers, we have no idea what to 
expect. 

"No one knows what the next deci
sion is," Agush said, "and we'll just 
ha c lo wait and see ... but I have 
confidence in the college knows what it 
needs to do." 

"I think they did a great job of 
bouncing the idea us and then respond
ing to feedback," Crane said about 
Dean Williams and the administra
tion. "Even if it wasn't the move they 
wanted, they responded to what the 
Wheaton students aid, and I thought 
that was amazing. 

"You see it in a lot of quotes: never 
doubt the ability of a small group of 
people to change something, because 
in the end it is the only thing that e er 
does." 

C 

Next a duck speaks. "Haven't we tried for decades to mast r 
unification. integration. and equality here in our wondrous waters? 
Once we stopped bcmg an all <luck pond in 19 8 we promised to 
stick together as bu-ds of a feather m ham10ny and content. \\'h) 
change a pohcy that has alread) pro\'cn to work so , cry" ell''" 

Then a seagull says. "I love sharing the rock wllh ~th r btrd .. 
The sense of community among the pond is what kc •ps me her . 
Why try and segregate us m such a blatant manner~ Peacock Pond 
deserves more respt."Ct than that!" 

Scar d and concerned, tJ1c bmis continue with their grievancc.
w~th httlc hope m the Committee to actually take mto cons1der
a11on what they say. At tJ1e end of the meetmg. hoth the Comnutt 
and the water birds feel uneasy. 

But only two days later that pigeon sho\\ s up agam. this time 
~v!usthng and singing at thl'! top of his lungs. "It's be •n rcpcale<l, 
ti been repealed! The Committee will go no fonhcr " 1th the 
pond policy!" Cowduck. a silent wi'.ltcher for mo.-t of the fia,co. 
feels her spirits lift up for the first llme since the ongmal new . 

"TI1cy actually listened," .-he says to her. elf. watching h r 
pond mates cheer m triumph over the dec1s10n of the p ock .. 
"Th Y treated u a~ equals with maturity and re. pect. Not moil\ 
pond comnuttccs would do such a wonderful thing." She ,mil ~~ 
~nd coll.- out to the pigeon still su1g-songmg and flying around. 

Pigeon! Pica:<:, tell th Comm1tt • thank you! Tell them thank 
you for involving u. and for confinmng my hope in this pond. As 
long as we communicate and work together. I feel confident \\ e 
are headed in the right direction." 

"Ov~r three hundred studenl~ showed up lo the mccllng. vou 
know. It was incredible." · 

"It truly means a lot that they listened to us."' 
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Sober -weekend 'Big Event' clashes -with Superbo-wl 
BY ALEX DYCK '14 
WIRE STAFF 

0 
n Fri. Feb. 3, while most 
students ,,ere getting out 
of their la t cla · and be

ginning their weekend pn:para
tions for the Superbowl, the Whea
ton's Athletic Mentors (WAMs) 
kicked off their eventh annual Big 
Event weekend. The Big Event 
worked to reach out to the sur
rounding Norton community and 
help promote a sober weekend. 

The weekend wa promoted 
with the phra ·e "Size Matter ." lt 
tarted out with a round of dodge

ball and was followed by a perfor
mance by Wheaton's own Dimple 

CO T. FROM PAGE O E 

dicated that raising the co ts of the 
theme hou e t ould weaken the 
theme house culture. 

Dean Williams wa quick to as
ure the audience. "Theme houses 

arc not going to die,'' she said. 
However, many students still 

left the forum with uncertainty 
about how the policy was going 
to be implemented, and whether 
their input had any effect at all. 

Divers and the comedian Ben 
Kronenburg. The following day 
opened the main attraction of the 
Big faent, the carnival, which fea
tured a full buffet mechanical bull 
ride, bouncy gladiatorial combat, 
an inflatable obstacle course, and 
a moon bounce. All the proceeds 
from the carnival were given to 
the Marly Pineda Memorial Fund, 
which funds internships in the 
field of athletics, coaching and 
education. 

Through the Big Event, the 
WAMs were trying to achieve an 
honorable goal of providing fam
ily fun for all age to not only the 
local Norton community, but also 
to the Wheaton students. They at

tempted to dem
on trate that fun 
could be had 
without the as
sistance of al
cohol, which is 
a lesson some 
college students 
often time for
get. However, 
it came to ques
tion whether the 
weekend of "so
ber fun" could 
actually combat 
the alcohol-in-

"Docs the conversation we 
have here actually make a differ
ence?" asked Kachi Udeoji '12. 

Patricia Kaishian '13 aid, "I 
just don't think this policy is ready 
to be implemented." 

After answering each question 
and concern, Williams asked to 
vote on whether student would 
prefer a flat rate increase or a tier 
rise on housing fees. The majority 
of student voted for equal hous-
ing costs. 

duced frenzy of Super Bowl Sun
day. 

The Super Bowl, which had a 
record 111 million viewers this 
past Sunday, caused police depart
ments across the nation to crack 
down on the increasingly 1igh 
number of Driving While Intoxi
cated incidents that occur during 
and after the biggest game of the 
year, according to the Ass ciated 
Press. 

There i speculation a · to 
whether the Big Event truly pro
moted a sober free weekend when 
in competition with the Super 
Bowl and its associated parties. 
The general opinion of the event 
varied from per on to person. 

Teikyo Mowchan '14, previ
ously a Residential Advisor {RA), 
spoke in favor of the Big Event. 
"With all of the attraction being 
offered here in the carnival I am 
definitely enjoying myself," he 
said. "I like the fact that an option 
is being presented to the student 
to have a really great time without 
the need for alcohol." 

Thomas agata '15 had a dif
forent view. "I think the Big Event 
is great but I don't think it works 
in promoting sober weekend . lf 
anything, people have told me the 
idea of a sober weekend increases 

Williams indicated that the 
chool administration was still 

working on the details, but would 
definitely take students' opinions 
into consideration. She wrapped 
up the forum aying, "It's a privi
lege to be a Dean at Wheaton." 

Many students were satisfied 
with the answers provided by Wil
liams. 

Beard Hall resident Jocelyn 
Ryan-Small '14 said, "It is im
portant to come together and hear 
from my fellow peer ." 

"After Dean William ad-
dressed that there are different 
options and she and the Board of 
Trustees are definitely taking [stu
dent opinions] into con ideration. 
I do feel a little bit more optimis
tic," Su an Rodriguez' 13 said. 

However, some students 
thought differently. 

"[ think they should give more 
solid answers," said Samuel Law
rence '14, expecting more final
ized details on the policy. 

"It remains to be een. I hope 
they could listeu to the students, 
but I'm skeptical,'' said Clay Ev
an · ' 12. 

"This is an ongoing conversa
tion. Everything eYerybody said 

BY PAULINE DUANE-BICKFORD '15/WIRE STAFF will be on the table in our COn\'er-
Dean Lee Williams listens intently to a speech given bY Brian Jencunas '14 sation. 1 'm so appreciative of [the] 

time that students took to come 

SAVANNAH TENNEY'14/ NEWS EDITOR 
Students enjoy fun-filled activities at the Big Event carnival 

alcohol consumption." 
Current RA Chase Armstrong 

'14 said, "I thought the Big Event 
was a great change of pace for the 
weekend. It reminded me of a car
nival, and I had a good time run
ning around and acting like a kid 
again. 

"Al o, it ha an important 
message," Armstrong continued. 
"There is no denying that exces
sive and underage drinking hap
pens at college, but if everyone can 
be a little more responsible then it 
would go a long way to ensuring 

everybody remains comfortable 
and afc. And that's a message 
worth repeating more often." 

o matter what impact the Big 
Event had on curbing alcohol con
sumption on Super Bowl weekend, 
it remains a great annual event that 
provides a nice break from the 
hectic chool week for Wheaton 
students. As Justus Spencer ' 15 
exclaimed in a fit of joy while gal
Ii anting around the moon bounce, 
"I love college!" 

Chase Hours Unlocked 
BY JOANNA BOURAS '14 
FOR THEW/RE 

C 
hasc Dining Complex 
doe~ not open uni i I 8 
a.m. during the wec~

days and students ,.,,ho ha, c l"ar
ly cour ·cs arc often unable to cat 
before class. Brendon Pickering 
'l S said, "at first it was really an
noying, now I just keep granola 
bar:s in my room to grab and go 
quickly." 

Students cun run up to Em
erson Dining I lall, which opens 
at 7 a.m on WCi:!kdays, to grab 
br akfast. However, with class
es so early in the morning, some 
may not ha\'e time to walk all U1e 
way up to Emerson-c ~ciaUy 
when they are running late. 

According to Emily Polin. ky 
· 14, "It• s rca lly annoying be
cause it's . o early in the morn
ing. I just want to grab a banana 
and be on my way. Ami ifl lcaH: 
th1.:m in my room they get rot
tt:n." 

What students mh:ht not 
know i~ that many years ago, 
Chase did open at 7 a.m. along 
with Emerson, according to 

Manager of Bu~incss Services 
Kim Lavalll-e. However, as re
quests flooded for the dining 
hall to remain open later in the 
evening, the trade off was pu. h
ing the opening from 7 a.m. to 

8 a.m. This then allowed Chase 
Round to remain open until mid
night all week. 

This exchange seems favor
able to some stude11ts. "More 
students arc awake later at night 
studying.: the food is in higher 
demand at that time as oppo:ed 
10 8 a.m.,'' said Lanie Honda 
'14. 

Chase Dining Complc is not 
the only dining hall that hus time 
restrictions. As many students 
know, E!mcrson Dining Hall is 
only open from 4:. 0 p.m. to 6:30 
p.m. Sunday on weekend. and 
clo cs at 7:30 p.m. on weekdays. 

The reasoning behind the 
time restrictions at Emerson 
is lhat bccaw,e of the sporadic 
dining li1rn.:s for students on the 
we kends, the administration 
decided Chose Dining Hall wru; 

pcrfrctly capable of accommo
dating the entire campu .. 

.. 
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Admissions statistics boast big change 
BY ALEX BUTCHER-NESBITT '15 
COPY EDITOR 

A fter many years of allowing a Janu
ary enrollment option to it fir t year 
and transfer applicants, Wheaton 

College ha begun phasing out late enroll
ment. Yet while one program fades in impor
tance, fall applications for the Class of 2016 
have yielded unprecedented gains. 

Over the past several years, the college 
has attempted to move the majority of ap
plications to fall admission only. "We u ed 
to bring in forty or fifty kid in the spring," 
said Gail Ber on, the Dean of Admission at 
Wheaton; this year, that number is less than 
ten. 

Aside from the simplicity of con olidat
ing fall and spring applications into one pool, 
Berson explained that it is far more conve
nient for Wheaton's returning study abroad 
students if they are not in competition with 
incoming fre hman for available housing. 

Despite the move to scale back January 
enrollment, however, the college did admit 
several January students thi year -- both 
freshmen and transfers. 

Associate Dean of Studies and first-year/ 
ophomorc cla Dean Jame Mancall coor

dinates advi ing for the January admits . 'I 
typically talk to January students over the 
fall, to help answer questions [and] get them 
thinking about cour e ," said Mancall. 

He added that the planning stage for the 
admits' arrival begins early in the fall. "Start
ing in October, we'll start thinking about 

January,'' he said. 
Heather Wilson '13 is one of four precep

tors in charge of peer advising for the spring 
enrollees. 'This year we had ... three fresh
men and four transfers," Wilson said. "All 
four of the preceptors for January helped out 
with both the [fir t year ] and the transfer , 
but officially I was charge of the three 
freshmen." 

Wilson ays that, despite entering a e
mester late, most January admits will have 
the same Wheaton experience a their fall 
peers. "A lot of them still want to graduate on 
time," she ays, and most will. However, he 
added, "It is really a credit game," explain
ing that special attention need to be paid if a 
student wants to study abroad. 

''We still encourage them to try thing out, 
[and] you still don't have to declare your ma
jor until the end of your fourth eme ter [fall 
of junior year] .... So they do have ·ome ex
tra time," Wilson further explained. 

Even while the Office of Admission ha 
·caled down its spring applicant pool, the 
school has experienced an unprecedented 15 
percent increa e in application for fall 2012 
admission. 

"We are among a very mall club of 
schools reporting big increases," ays Ber
son. "Almost everybody else is posting may
be a percent or two up." Some schools have 
even experienced decrease in their applicant 
pools. 

aming Mount Holyoke and Hamp hire 
College (both part of the five college clu ter 
in and around Amherst, Mass.) a two of the 
only school posting imilar gains, Ber on 

went on to say that it i the large t freshman 
applicant pool in Wheaton ·s history. 

Berson attributes the ma sive increa e to 
three main initiatives undertaken by the col
lege; the fir l is an advanced communications 
plan using catchier and more targeted digital 
and print media. "Students reeci e fanta tic 
sets of mes ages from us that ... really tand 
out. They're unique, they' re intriguing ... 
[and] they speak directly to 17-year-olds, 
obviously in a pretty effective way," Berson 
aid. 

The econd factor in the application in
crease, he ay , wa increased relevancy for 
travel recruiting. While this meant pulling 
out of ome previously frequented region , 
it al o meant that the coun elors could focu 
more time in place with more intere ted stu
dent . "It wa very tightly matched," Ber on 
said. "Where we had inquiries, we were visit
ing." 

The Admis ions Office has al o been 
working with a special con ultant, who has 
been helping the admi ions team increase 
the amount of overall interest in Wheaton by 
reaching out to more tudent and generat
ing more initial inquiries. This, Berson says, 
was the third factor in the increa ed applicant 
pool. 

Berson aid be wa optimistic from the 
beginning, but wanted to thank the admi -
sions taff for their work during an applica
tion season that exceeded all of her expecta
tions. "I certainly want to pay credit to the 
taff," she said. "They are really the master

minds of making sure all of this tuff really 
happens." 

Sym.posium celebrates Anthropology and Sociology 
BY SAVANNAH TENNEY '14 
NEWSED/TOR 

S cnior Anthropology and Sociology 
majors had the opportunity to present 
the results of their hard work and re

search at Wheaton ollege 's 30th Annual So
ciology and Anthropology Senior Research 
Symposium on Wed. Feb I and Thurs. Feb. 2 
in an event open to the public. 

Professor of International Development 
and Social Change, William Fisher was the 
keynote speaker at the event. 

29 sociology and anthropology majors 
pre ented their findings to an audience of 
their peer , along with a panel of prof es ors. 

Associate Professor of Anthropology, 
Bruce Owens explained the origins and goals 
of the Sympo ·ium, saying, 'lThc yrnpo
sium] is consistent with both our o erall ob
JCct1vc and our methods for achievmg 11. Our 
overall objective is to equip people to think 
about the world through anthropological 
len cs and hopefully, therefore be able to be 
agile in negotiating various different kind of 
circumstances that they will inevitably face 
no matter what kind of career they actually 
get into." 

Owens explained that anthropologists and 
ociologists arc expected to be able to pre -

ent their own research and finding in profes
sional contexts. He added, "We want people 
not just to talk the talk, but walk the walk as 

it were ... that's why we require of all of our 
majors that they write a thesi ba ed on origi
nal research. And the symposium provides 
them with a forum in which to present that." 

Participation in the ympo. ium i. required 
for all anthropology majors, but optional for 
sociology major , who have the option to 
choo e another form of a senior capstone. 
Says senior Sociology major and participant 
Kristen Eklund, " l definitely went back and 
forth about whether or not to take the emi
nar in the fall or the one in the spring. The 
sympo ium was kind of scary to me, ince I 
hadn't ever done anything like that and public 
speaking isn't my fa oritc thing in the world. 
But, I really liked the idea of going out and 
doing my own re earch ... It wa, definitely 
worth it too. Even if I was scared at first. I 
took it as a growth experience and the v hole 
process of writing the the is and pre. enting.'· 

The Senior Sympm,ium served as a fomm 
for students to present the results of years 
of passionate research and deep dedication. 
Said presenter Margaux Fisher '12, ··Partici
pating in the symposium wa really exciting. 
It wa great to be able to share with others 
the result ofmy re earch from la t semester, 
which was really a culmination of almo t ev
erything I've done since fre hman year." 

Students spent two, long difficult day 
preparing and pre enting. Participant Ian 
Lazzara '12 e pres ed hi feelings about the 
Symposium, saying "It was a long two days 

COURTESY OF WHEATO COLLEGE.EDU 
Keynote speaker Professor William Fisher 

but the f1.:edback that I' e heard has all been 
po iti e. or me, I really enjoyed ha ing this 
event because it served as a way to show my 
family\ hat it is 1 have been tudying for four 
years, and l really felt like a senior." 

Adds pre enter ally Dexter '12 "The 
ympo ium recognizes all the hard \\ ork that 

goe in to writing a the i ·, and it wa really 
rewarding to present my research in the ·ym
po ium, and was a great way to cap off my 
major. E eryone did a great job, and I'm re
ally happy with how it went overall." 

THIS WEEK I 

HISTORY 
"JOB OUTLOOK FOR COLLEGE 

GRADS BRIGHTE SIN '95" 

Fr.BRr:tRJ :!, I 99.i 

Life after college is on the minds of most col
lege students, and it becomes mcreasingly ter
rifying as students get older. Currently. the big
gest issue on the minds of students is whether 
or not they will be able to get a decent job after 
graduation. In this economy. the answer to tnat 
question is hazy at best. In 1995, after years of 
bad terrible employment opportunities, things 
seemed to brighten up. One can only hope that 
a similar fate is in the future for the graduat
ing class of 2012 and beyond. We ·ve always 
needed jobs, now we 1ust need a ltttle bit of 
luck. 

-Savannah Tenney '14 
News Ea tor 

Brace yourself, coll ge s nior.: 
there·s good news on the job front. 

After years of doom-and-gloom 
foreca. C throughout the early 1990~. 
the employment outlook for college 
graduates finally may be replace by 
brighter skies. 

"The graduat s of 1995 should be 
entering the be. tjob market in the past 
four years." ·aid Patrick Scheetz. di
rector of the Coll giate Employment 
Research Institute at , 1ichigan tate 
University. "Ah hough it's a mod ·st 
increase, it looks like we're coming 
out ofa dark period for employment." 

Scheetz and hi:.. a ·sociatcs haw 
released a ne\\ . tudy ba.ed on ·ur
veys of 545 companies. He aid that 
the hiring ofth1s year·.- graduate:.. will 
increase 5.9 percent ov r la<:t year. 
making 1995 the ·1.:cond con. ecuti, e 
year for guiw, in employm ·nt. In the 
four years before la ·t year\ 1.1 p r
cent increase, new johs for college 
graduates dropped by 30 percent. 

ln 1994, the number of colkge 
graduates hired rml.'! by .4 p rcent. 
the number this year ·hould be I.'!\ en 
higher, Oh said. 

"Students getting. their degrees in 
1995 face a much b ·ttcr job mar 
than graduate~ did a fc,\ ~ car!'s agu:· 
·aid Oh. "They will be h 'aring from 
more than one company." 

That continue an up,\ ard trend 
from 1994, \ hen college gradual 
entered an improved Job market. "It· 
kind of anticlimactic when ) ou grad
uate and then ban~ to wait ·ix month 
to get a job." sayl> Ron Fille. a 1994 
gr.iduatc of the Univ rsity of \.\'iscon-
in-Whitewater. 
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Quiddich Club comes to Wheaton's Campus thanks to SGA 
AMANDA SURRETTE '14 
FOR THEW/RE 

H
ave you ever wi hed that 
you could fly through the 
air on a imbu · 2000 

whit chasing an ever allu i, e 
golden nitch? Do you dream 
about having front row ·cats to 
the World Cup as you turn in af
ter long night of studying in the 
Muggle World? 

Unfortunat ly, Hagrid most 
likely won't be knocking down 
your dorm door to t ·II you that 
you 're actually a ,, izard any time 
soon. But fear not; being ju t a 
plain old Wheaton tudcnt might 
just be enough. Thoma· agata '15 
and Caity Claflin' 15 have recently 
had their idea for a Quidditch Club 
approved by the Student Govern
m ·nt A sociation (SGA). 

When , 'agata wa · applying 
for chools la t year, he became 
increasingly mtcrcsted 111 the 
prospect of playing on a Quid
ditch team. He chose to come to 
Wheaton, but noticed that the col
lege didn't have one. The thought 
of starting one him elf then came 
about and tuck with him ever 
since. 

Fellow FY classmate, Clallin 
wanted to help out, and is now one 
of the club' co-founder . Using 
Claflin' Quidditcb Rule book and 
the Wheaton College Club Guide
line·, the two hammered out their 
con ·titution and arc ready to start 
recruiting members. Claflin stated, 
"E eryone is welcome and we're 
looking to have fun". 

But , hat doc one do a a 

flightless member of 
a Muggle Quidditch 
team? "Well, you have 
to have a broom be
tween your legs at all 
times, though swiffer· 
arc ometimes al-
lowed'', Nagata ay . 
The broom 1sn 't the 
only part of Muggle 
Quidditch that mirrors 
its Magical counter
part. Each team has 
seven players consist
ing of three chasers, 
two beaters, a keeper, 
and a eeker. 

The goals of the 
game are also the same, 
·uch as getting quaffics 
into goals, avoiding 
bludgers, and catching 
the golden snitch. Of 
course, a human Quid
ditch team has to u e 
their creativity when 
playing a game origi-

nally intended for COURTESY OF HARRYPOTTER.WIKIA.COM 

magic. Mo t supplies The fictitious sport comes to Wheaton's campus thanks to student initiative and the approval of the SGA. 
for the game could 
probably be found in 
a gym or cu todial clo ct. "The 
quaffie arc actually lighty de
flated occer balls", Claflin states. 
"And the snitch is actually a ten
nis ball attached to the wai tband 
of a nitch-runner using a ock" 
Nagata add . 

A the Quidditch Club gain a 
ub tantial amount of member , 

it can become a part of the Inter
national Quidditch As ociation 
(IQA) and play a number of differ
ent teams from the area. The team 

would also gain chances to com
pete in the World Cup, which is 
held in New York City. agata and 
Claflin claim that the making it to 
the World Cup would be a chal
lenging goal a a newly formed 
team, but that they plan on at least 
going to watch. Nonetheless, both 
co-founders look forward to prac
ticing and playing Quidditch, and 
highly encourage people to come 
join in not only in playing with 
cleaning supplies, but also in the 

worldwide phenomenon that helps 
keep the tradition of Harry Potter 
alive. "We might be crazy people 
running around in the Dimple", 
both founder agreed, "but there 
arc people all over the world ju t 
like us." 

So it' alright take out that 
copy of Quidditch Through the 
Ages you have been secretly hid
ing in your sock drawer. lt' time 
to make new friend , and embark 
on adventure of your own. 

For more information about 
Wheaton :S team, Claflin and Na
gata suggest to keep a look out 
for any posters that may appear 
about campus. A Facebook page 
i also up for interested students to 
join. (https:l/w..,.,n,vfacebook.coml 
groups/294288470585239/). Any 
questions or comments can also be 
sent to Thomas Nagata (nagata _ 
thomas t wheatoncollege.edu) or 
Caitlyn Claflin (claflin_caitlyn 
wheatoncollege. edu) 

Ho'IV to: Stock up on healthy food for dorm room 
BY TRUDI SCHULTZ '14 
WIRE STAFF 

L
et's face it: \i hen you first 
come to college, the dining 
seems great. And Whea

ton's dining hall. arc pretty good, 
considering other college.· ' food 
selections and p ciully their 
meal plan . There's e\ery type 
of drink you could think of to go 
with a meal, from sodas to juices 
to cucumber water in the sum
mer months. You can get a grilled 
chee."e or a burger, de~ign a fre h 
salad, create a stir-fry dish or en
joy an omelet for dinner. For des
sert, you can stop by Emerson for 
a oft-serve ice cream cone. 

But somewhere after the first 
s me ter of freshman year, dining 
hall food sometime· just docsn 't 
seem to cut it anymore. There are 
the nights where your heart sinks 

with disappointment because 
there's nothing that looks edible 
for dinner. And what about the 
day. where you're stuck in bed 
with a box of Kleenex or those 
hunger pains strike at 3 am during 
an all-nigbter? 

You can't leave your dorm and 
you've got to work with what 
can be stored in your mini fridge 
and under-bed toragc bin. When 
the dining hall fails you for din
ner, you want something that you 
can prepare without too much ef
fort and that's also as healthy as a 
home-cooked meal. At the ·ame 
time, everyone room should be 
equipped with appropriate com
fort food for the end of a bad day 
in clas or an impromptu birthday 
party. 

For starters, there arc the cli
cbe college dorm foods: ramen 
noodles, Easy Mac, and soda. But 

those are loaded \.'ith chemicals 
and arc neither fulfilling nor nu
tritiou . The best foods to store in 
your room arc ones that hit all the 
food groups and work for multiple 
meals or snacks. 

For example, keep a big box of 
your favorite cereal and some cups 
of yogurt on hand. They work for a 
quick, nutritious treat and it saves 
a good half hour of time spent in 
the dining hall before class. Stock 
up on fmit like apples, bananas or 
peaches for snacks you can take on 
the go. 

Go back tc.your childhood de
lights of Goldfish, Teddy Grahams, 
and Animal Crackers. They might 
cem like food. more appropriate 

for break time in third grade, but 
they hit the spot after a frustrating 
day of back-to-back classes in the 
afternoon. Keep energy bars with 
lots of protein tucked away in your 

backpack for when those library 
study se sions run a little too long. 

Every fridge should contain 
a carton of Orange Juice, milk 
and some favorite ·ports drinks. 
If you've got some extra ca h on 
hand, A Brita filter is an excellent 
investment when you just can't 
bring yourself to stomach the wa
ter fountains in the hall. You can 
have fresh, purified drinking water 
while cutting overall costs on plas
tic water bottles from the store. 
When sicknc ·s strikes, having the 
ba ics like saltines, Ginger Ale 
and microwavable soups on hand 
are essential. 

Another important step is to 
take advantage of your dorm'· 
kitchen. Bring a plate, a mug, a pot 
or pan, and ome silverware back 
to school with you. You can wait 
for food to bake or boil while tack
ling a few homework problems at 

the table, just like at home. 
A box of pa ta, an oven-ready 

pizza and pancake mix are some 
cheap food options that arc easy 
and fun to make with friends on a 
Friday night. Furthermore, don't 
leave leftovers at home. Coming 
back from Thanksgiving break or 
a weekend in town? Wrap up that 
Turkey dinner or favorite home
made meal in Tupperware and 
store it in your fridge. When din
ing hall food gets depressing, you 
can throw your custom-made TV 
dinner into the microwave and 
have the taste of home in three and 
a half minute . 

And for those day where noth
ing seems to be going as planned, 
don't forget that alluring pint of 
Ben & Jerry's waiting in your 
freezer. 
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The ne-w social media craze: Pinterest 
BY AMARA SARDELLI '15 
WIRE STAFF 

If you love StumblcUpon and 
Tumblr, you'll love Pinter
est, a new social photo har

ing website. Like the popular 
website Stumble Upon, Pinlerest 

lets the user enter their interests 
upon creating an account, which 
allow them to view picture and 
videos that are related to those 
interests. The user can then fol
low another u er, like their posts, 
or "rep in" a po ·t, adding it to 
their own page. 

COURTESY OF DIGITALTRENDS.COM 
Pinterest is a new social photo sharing website. 

Pintcrest allows the user to 
make ditTerent boards on their 
profile under which to file their 
posts. Thi is where the site dif
fers from Tumblr and Stumble
Upon and make it unique. Ev
ery post can be organized into 
a de ired category that i easily 
acce. sible on the profile. So if 
the u er ha the desire to look at 
some pictures of cat that they 
have posted, they can ju t click 
on that category in their pro
file, instead of having to croll 
through all their po. ts. In addi
tion, the user can browse through 
a variety of different categories 
separate from the profiles they 
follow. The topic range from art 
to food to ·cience to humor and 
more. 

The great thing about Pin
tere t i that almost anyone can 
make use of it, whale er hi or 
her interest~ may be. The site i 

a great place to get in piration, 
e pecially for artists or design
ers, becau ·e of the abilily the ·ite 
gi e users to add thing they like 
to their pinboards for future ref
erence. It is also a great place to 
find DIY crafts or food recipes, 
beauty idea , and in ·piration for 
e ents, uch a a wedding. Be
sides that, Pinterest is filled with 
ton · of interesting pictures and 

idcos, making it great for those 
" ho ju t want a fun site that they 
can waste time on. 

Gluten-Free Girl: living the lifestyle 
BY BRITTANY WHYNOT '12 
FOR THEW/RE 

If you find your elf constantly 
probing the small, lonely 
tables situated neatly in the 

comers of either Chase or Em
er on, desperately eeking some
thing your stomach can easily 
digest then you and I share the 
same pain and fru tration . Ye , 
We are the gluten-free eaters on 
campus who stntggle dai ly with 
our finicky digesti e sy tern and 
who vent silently to ourselves 
about the limited, and rather un
appealing gluten-free menu that 
Wheaton' dining halls otTer; or 
maybe that's ju t me. 

Either way, it i safe to ay that 
there is a growing gluten-free 
community emerging on cam
pus, as wheat-free products and 
foods have slowly squeezed their 
Way onto the menu of Wheaton' 
dining halls. 

As a member of thi unique 
community and a relative new
comer to the gluten-free life
style, l have slowly become ac
customed (not by choice) to the 
many challenges and fmstrations 
that come with this strict dietary 
regimen. From financial woes 
and unfortunate up ·et stomach , 
to limited food options both 
on and off-campus, becoming 
gluten-free has been an ongoing 
hassle. I am confident that other 
gluten-free "Wheaties" would 
agree with me on this one. So, 
it is with the constant trip to 

o er-priced wheat-free products 
available, that I bring forth some 
inspiration this scme ter to the 
gluten-free culture on campu . 

But first, for those who may 
be unfamiliar with or baffled 
by my "gluten-free" banter, let 
me first provide you with some 
brief insight. TI1e gluten-free diet 
is practiced by (and not limited 
to) tho e who suffer from Ccliac 
disease or wheat sen itivities. 
Celiac disea e is a condition that 
directly affects the lining of the 
. mall intestine. When individu
als with Celiac disease consume 
gluten, the body's immune y -
tem respond by damaging the 
villi, which are re ponsible for 
the proper absorption and pa -
age of the food's most important 

nutrients needed by the body. 
TI1e lack of proper ab orption 
that is a re ult of the intestine's 
inability to break down the glu
ten thu lead to several ga -
trointestinal ymptom . These 
symptom may include bloating, 
indigestion, constipation, gas, 
nausea, diarrhea, weight-las / 
gain, lacto e-intolerance and de
crea ed app tile. ounds lo ely 
doesn't it? Other symptoms from 
the irregular absorption of e sen
tial vitamin and mineral ' may 
include: depre ion, fatigue, hair 
loss, itchy kin, mu cle cramps 
and joint pain. 

Although I only account for 
one of Wheaton· numcrou 
gluten-free students, I feel em
po" ered through my experience 

Whole Foods and bitter attitude Gluten is a protein found in wheat, barley, and rye. 
about the limited, and painfully 

and ob tacles with this new di
etary lifestyle toe tabli h further 
dialogue about what it mean to 
be gluten-free and how one goes 
about dealing with it challenge 
and annoyances. Jt is my hope 
that by sharing my e perience 
with being gluten-free through 
this written space that I can pro-

ide students with a relatable 
narrative that will otTer ome ad
vice and tip on living a worry
free, ha le-free and enjoyable 
gluten-free life. 

l encourage further discu sion 
among gluten-free student and 
inspire those living with certain 
food allergies to share their own 
torie , recipe , or advice. l hope 

to hear from you! 

COURTESY OF CN 

Cleaning 
Services 
It bad been my fir t time abroad 

in a ditTerent country. In fact, a id· 
from one tnp lo Boston for a Pa
triots game, I hadn't left ITI} home 
state of Vennont once in my entire 
life. oncthele s, l had come to find 
myself studying abroad in a small 
Co ta Rican , illage on the outskirts 
of San Jo e. 

The transition had been tough, 
but it was made a little ea ier since I 
had taken Spanish class · since the 
3rd gmde. 

Before I had left Logan Ai[Jlort. 
I had sat daydreaming about all the 
women I would meet down there. I 
imagined myself as a young Am ri
can prince in a foreign land being 
carc:s ·ed by beautiful women. This 
hadn't been the case. 

The entire time I had been 
abroad it was like I d1dn 't e,· n ex-
1st to the locals. They would barely 
ever look at me, yet alone spi.-ak to 
me. My mom had always told me 
that l had a lot to offer a young girl. 
It didn't seem that way when I was 
in Costa Rica. 

AnY' ay, it was the last we k of 
the semester and I was studying for 
my last final. My host family was 
at work, so 1 wa: home alon . or
mally at this time of day I had cla · , 
but since it was finals week l had 
the entire day to study. 

Sometime during the afkmoon J 
felt a sudden ·exual urge and th re 
was no a, oiding it. I need d to mas
ntrbatc. 

A few minute· in, t11e door to 
my room opened. In the past l had 
been quite n ·r. ous about jerking 
my gherkin even with my door 
closed as there was no lock on it. I 
had imagined the embarras ment of 
my host mom or host dad walking 
in just like in one of those dreadful 
scenes from the mo\ ic ·. Luckily, or 
perhaps unluckily, it wasn't them. 
Instead, it wa· my ho ·t family's 
cleaning lady. 

The following series of event i 
too sacred to share. 

In retrosp ct, it's hard to decide 
which is more embarra ·sing: that in 
a Super Bad mom nt l proclatmi.-d, 
"It' In" (luckily she didn't . peak 
any Engli h) or that I lo t my vir
ginity lo 40 year-old house maid 
from icaragua. 

- ANONYMOUS 
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The Ken Aptekar: Look Again exhibit transforms old art 
BY ALLISON TETREAULT '14 
ARTS & LEISURE EDITOR 

His works arc familiar. 

ny. ln a recreation of Chasse au 
loup by Jean-Baptiste Oudry, or
ange and red wolves narl and at
tack the, ord "A Rea on to Wake 
Up Each Morning." Conveniently, 
tho e words are the title of the art
work. 

In fact, they look ju t 
like the paintings of Ra

phael, lonet, and Remembrandt. 
But Ken ptekar's Look Again 
exhibit in the Beard & Weil Gal-

In other case·, the word are 
per onal. Aptekar interviewed 

leries in Wat on Fine Art is more various people in gallerie · to un
than a collection of imitations. It derstand their reactions lo old 
i a combination of contemporary 
thought , comments, and tories, 
weaving together to create a dif
ferent way of viewing art. 

artwork . Over Saying Grace and 
Young Man with Violin by Chardin, 
Aptekar wrote what French wom
an Arlette L' I lopitault saw in these 
painting : "the sweet harmony of 
family." He continued to de cribe 
her reaction, which morphed into 
a life tory about her tough child
hood and disappointing adulthood. 
Here Aptekar combines a physical 

painting is called The Story of Ar
lette L 'Hopitault. 

Aptekar himself is "tall and 
friendly," stated Rose Liu '13 
who works at the Watson Gallery. 
"Ile 's not the stereotype of an art
ist he's not crazy. He ha Euro
pean roots and influence and he is 
very socialized." 

Aptckar' · one self-portrait is 
not visual, but textual. On When 
Someone Asks Me What I Do, he 
paints a clear canvas frame and 
writes, "When someone asks me 
what I do, I ay I'm an artist who 
'uses' paintings. I paint an image 
from the history of art and bolt 
glass with word over it. The text 
is one piece of a puzzle; the paint
ing between the line is a clue." 

However, he make it clear that 

Aptckar paint with oil on 
wood, but then makes the painting 
"pop" - literally. On sandblasted 
glass, he writes storie , phrases, 
and words, and then bolt the glas 
over the painting, creating a 3D ef
fect. Exhibit viewers said that hi portrait of Chardin's works with there i no answer to the my lery 
work were " ophislicated in tal- an emotional portrait of Arlette to which he alludes. In an inter
lations." L'Hopitault, allowing for multiple view by The Jewi h Mu eum New 

Sometime , the words are fun- interpretations of the artwork. The York, he ays, "There is no formu-

la ... The hope is that 
these painting that I 
make will allow con
temporary viewers to 
think about the paint
ings of the past in 
relationship to their 
own lives." 

Aptekar is not 
only a painter, how
ever. In the middle of 
the gallery i a room 
that screen Aptck-
ar' film, Three Acts, PAULINE BICKFORD-DUANE '15/WJRE STAFF 
which chronicles his A colossal painting with a short story bolted over it is 
make-up transfor- the first thing one sees in the gallery. 
rnation into Louis 
XV and Madame 
de Pompadour. In this video, one 
en es hi character; nonchalant, 

humorous, and fascinating, he 
tares idly, pines for music ("I'm 

a Survivor" then roars through the 
speaker·), and eats random sweets 
throughout the video, which fades 

from his headshot to image of 
Versailles. 

Aptekar 's paintings probe 
questions of materiality, identity, 
reality, masculinity and spectator
ship. The exhibit displays in the 
Beard & Weil Galleries in Watson 
Fine Arts until April 14. 

C om e dian Ben Kronberg: Hilarious or inappropriate? 
BY ADAM ASKEW '14 
WIRE STAFF 

C
omedian Ben Kronberg' 
performance in the Atrium 
of Balfour Hood for the 

Big Event on February 3rd was an 
interesting di ·play to ay the least. 

Wheaton' own Dimple Div
er. opened the how with skits 
featuring necrophilia, raptors, and 
awkward party guests. Behind 
the mas es of people, Kronberg 
smirked at his fellow comedians, 
but also prepped for his perfor
mance mentally. 

Kronberg ct the tone of 
his performance by opening 
with a solid joke about his 
bathroom habits, giving the 
audience a taste for hi humor 
before diving into a stream of 
filthy one-liners and humor
ou songs. His long pauses 
between jokes and nervous 
repetition of phra. cs were 

COURTESY OF KPCOMEOYCOM suppo ed to make his delivery 
Kronberg "wears glasses and tells jokes,· awkwardly funny. 
according to his website, benkronberg.net. However, a portion of the 

audience was not laughing. His 
one-liner and often line-pu bing 
interactions with the crowd kept 
viewers on edge. Often, a sec
tion of the crowd was silent while 
the other exploded in uproariou 
laughter. 

"He really tried, but wasn't 
funny in my opinion" aid Zach
ary Agush '12. 

Kronberg took advantage of the 
relaxed etting of plush couches 
and annchairs and cho e to inter
act with the audience, devoting a 
portion of his routine to a Q&A 
ses ion in which he asked the 
questions. 

Zack D'Orsi '14 was one of 
the people that Kronberg targeted. 
"It was very intimidating. I knew 
it wa coming becau e he stood 

in front of me for a solid 2 min
ute before asking me anything". 
However, D'Or i still enjoyed the 
performance. "lt wa awe ome," 
he said. 

Later in the performance, two 
audience members a ked Kron
berg if they could pcrfonn their 
own comedic routine. One student 
had the gall to do so, climbing on 
stage and telling her own joke. 

Other interactions, however, 
did not go as well. His references 
to two black women in the audi
ence came off as racist and misog
ynistic. "Are you guy sisters?" he 
asked them. He later attempted to 
recover with, "It's becau e they 
arc wearing blue". Kronberg at
tempted to talk to another woman 
sitting down on the floor, but wa 

met with a cold reception when 
she refused to give him her name 
or even speak. 

Amid the awkward silences 
that should have been filled with 
laughter, there were still some 
memorable moments. 

"Hi style blended a lot of 
technique· that I enjoy about 
other stand-up comedians: he was 
awkward, musical and constantly 
made me question his sobriety, 
which together almost alway· 
worked for me," Meagan Gagnon 
' 14 :aid, summing up hi perfor
mance eloquent ly. 

In short, Ben Kronberg's per
formance was a polarizing expe
rience; those who disliked it, ab
horred it, and tho e who liked it, 
loved it. 

What t Watch: Featuring The Daily Show and Parenthood 
BY SARAH CARRACHER '15 ON BEHALF OF THE WIRE STAFF/ WIRE STAFF 

Co11gur T11wn 

"HE I IT 9 00 pm Tue ay on 
ABC. :.ivailnble on 1111.lu 
WE GI rt IT:*****. 

Parentl,110J 

1111 cnou ) ct clc~ ily amu in • 

draun 1s the mo t f< Ii 111: portra, 11 of 
fa1111ly to hit TV)' t, am! this n:ali,m i 

hat mak,-s /'an·nthood uch an 111cred-
1blc :.how hcry v1cv..:r can relate v. Jule 
w1tn..:ss1 " th..- tbai::k :.ind ach1e·1.<
ment · of thee t nded Br,m:nnan family 

\\-"HF, IS If: Hl:00 pm on Tues
day. ·sc. 3\llllabl.: Oil Hulu 

WE GIVE IT: **** 

Tlte Dt1ily ShtJw H'illt .lol,n SleH'arl 

Duriu, r11mary .md d.;.;tillll sc;L,on. 
l11c Dail) Shov. is th nw t ,ntertaimn,.: 
v.ay to lul11m the lat,st nc\\ . c pcci II:, 
for bu y cc lleg tud nt-. It i a gr .,1 
brc:ik from mli • allo in• stud ·nt t > 

renuun boU1 cnt,-nain ~ nud infonncd. 

WHE! IS IT: I 1.00 pm on MonJay 
- Thur.day, c,,medy Ccnral, a\~11labl on 

llulu 
WE GIVE IT:***** 

Pretty Little Liar.\ 

Tl11s ~irc,1111 st.its T/Ji.1t ?Os .\hem's b 11 th,,ugh Pretti l.illl,• lii.1n i, 
Donna Pr ·pun a, ( he! a. ·,1w1an (l\ho cous1d,rcd ,\ rniddle quality ,h,iw !or 
r pr ~nts Ch bca H:mdlcr) and Chcl :i pr t -1q,'irl • it ,s still riH:tin):. I vmg , 
11:tndl r hcr~dfas h ·rolder istcr :ilo,m \ i v. crs on lhc ,-dges of thc1oe:it 1 h 
Wbik cnt rt3mlD • and funny. it 1s ,1 typi- actm' 1s al o some nf th,· lx,t ABC 
r.il :.11,,,111 and may fall tlat for tho~c who l·amily ha~ sc.:n fwm young gnls with 
arc not d Jieated ( h !·ca Handler fans. rel,uwcly mallum,,tmtsofcxp ri n c .. ! 

\\ HEN I IT: IUII pm, WcJucs
Jay. ,,n 'BC, available on llulu 

WE GIVE IT: ** * 
WHEN IS IT· 8:00pm. Moncl.ty, 

on AHC Family, av11il11hlc on llulu 
WE GIVE IT:*** -(. 
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Recreation on the record: Intramural basketball 

The winning team in their glory after their starring game. 

BY STEPHEN ANGELO Angelo has assembled a list of the 
DIRECTOR OF CLUB SPORTS, top players from the 2011-2012 
INTRAMURALS, AND RECREATION season. These student-athletes 

EDITOR'S NOTE: /11 his new col-
have demonstrated exceptional 
ability throughout the regular 

11mn "Recreation cm the Record, " sea. on and in Wheaton:~ annual 
Director of Club Sports, Intra- 3 011 3 lntra11111ral Basketball 
murals and Recr ation Stephen Championship. 

basket. Along with being an of
fensive playmaker, Katz's ability 
to set teammate up for easy ba -
kels is, hat et him above some 
of the other guard in the league. 

SHOOTI G GUARD: Kev
in Dawson '13: An explosive 
playmaker who led the league in 
scoring in 2011, Dawson's elec
tric fir t step off the dribble is 
almost impossible to cover one
on-one and opens up several easy 
coring opportunities. From three 

pointers to reverse layups, there is 
not a shot Dawson i incapable of 
executing at a high level. 

SMALL FORWARD: Ian 
Stauder '13: Stauder i high en
ergy player who has a true pas ion 
for the game. He always seems to 
be in the right place at the right 
time for his team, picking up of
fensive rebound and steals in key 
ituations. A tenacious defender 

who will never be out-hustled to a 
loose ball, Stauder doe whatever 

COURTESY OF WHEATON ATHLETICS it take to win. 

-Alex Cilley' 14 

POINT GU RD: David Katz 
'12: A premier ball-handler who 
can score from anywhere on the 
court, Katz is able to hit open hot 
from three-point range but he is at 
his be l when taking the ball to the 

POWER FORWARD: Eric 
Jensen '13: Jensen is an all
around athlete with no weakne s 
to hi game. The forward has the 
ability to core from inside and 
out ide and rarely mi e a re
bounding opportunity. Known as a 
big-game player, Jensen saved his 

best perfom1ance of 2011 for the 
champion hip game a he cored 
a game-high I 2 pomt . helping 
Team Tad Skelle} to claim \Vhea
ton \ 3 on 3 Intramural Ba ketball 
till . 

CE TER: Billy Cola ante 
'12: An offensive force who u e 
his strength and impressi e otfen-
i e killset to create mismatche 

all over the court, Cola ante has a 
deadly 15-foot jumper but makes 
his biggest impact in the paint. 
Unstoppable near the ba ket due to 
his wide array of low-post move , 
Colasante demands double teams 
on almo t e ery play. 

All-Wheaton Second Team: 

Point Guard: Hal Landers '12 
Shooting Guard: Calou Beckford 
'13 

mall Forward: Drew Bernard 
'12 
Power Forward: Shawn Wi e 'J 3 
Center: Craig Brand ' 13 

For farther i11formatio11, please 
contact Director of lntramurals 
Stel'e Angelo (Angelo_Stephen@ 
wheatoncollege.edu) 

COM G T I SUE: In-
tramural Co-ed Indoor occcr All
Star election . 

Maier '14 -wins NEWMAC Diver of the Week a-ward 
BY MATTHEW BOND '14 & 
MONICA VENDITUOLI '15 
FOR THE WIRE & SPORTS 
EDITOR 

It is safe to say that 
Wheaton's Charlie Ma
ier' 14 ha made quite a 

Spla h for lhe Lyon Diving 
team this sea on. 

The sophomore student
athlete was named the cw 
England Women's and 
Men's Athletic Conference 
(NEWMAC) Diver of the 
Week for Jan. 23. He re
ceived lhe prize after win
ning both the one-meter 
and three-meter dive events 
against Babson College 
011 Jan. 23 with scores of 
~62.73 and 267.83, re pec
tive(y. 

Thi is not the first time 
that Maier has received the 
award. The sophomore was 
also named EWMAC 
Diver of the Weck for the 
Week of Jan. 17,201 l. 

Of course, thi is merely 

another accomplishment 
among many that Maier has 
achieved since he tarted 
diving at Wheaton College. 

Currently, Maier holds 
the Wheaton College re
cord in both the 1-meter 
and 3-meter dive events. 
In addition, last year Ma
ier earned the honor of 
achieving a National Col
legiate Athletic Association 
(NCAA) provisional quali
fying time in the I -meter 
platform event, the first 
Wheaton allege diver ever 
to do so. 

Charlie Maier was re
cruited to dive at Wheaton 
College during his enior 
year of high school at Lin
coln-Sudbury Regional in 
Sudbury, Ma:s. 

"We recruited Charlie 
during his senior year in 
high d1 ol and were ex
cited about the prospect of 
gelling an athlete with that 
amount of abi lity before 
college," said Wheaton Col-

lege Diving Coach Katy 
Shoemaker. " ot only i 
Charlie pa. ionate about 
diving, he is never afraid to 
try new dives. 

"When he ha 
the motivation to 
attempt to a new 
trick, there is noth
ing that stands in his 
way." 

Shoemaker was 
a college athlete 
herself, diving at 
Trinity College. 
There, she got to 
work with coache 
and athletes in lhe 
NEWMAC confer
ence that Wheaton 
College currently 
competes in. 

Through inter
action · with her 
coaches and fellow 
athletes, she learned 
that each athlete 
must be coach d in 

this philosophy to Wheaton 
College and it ha been very 
succc sful. 

Since the NEWMAC 

a unique way. Shoe- Charlie Maier '14 dives al a recent meet. 
maker has brought 

Diver of the Week was cre
ated, al lea t one diver per 
cason from Wheaton Col

lege ha, received the award. 

Judging by thi impressi\'e 
feat, Wheaton Diving has 
given Lyon fan· many rea
sons to be proud. 

COURTESY OF WHEATO ATHLETICS 
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Scores 
and 

Schedules 

REcENT REsULTS 

Women's Basketball 
2/4 Babson 79, Wheaton 54 
2/8 Wellesley 47, Wheaton 42 
2/11 ClaJk 59, Wheaton 41 

Men's Basketball 
212 Wheaton 64, Worcester 57 
2/8 Wheaton 71, WPI 69 
2111 Wheaton 67, Coast Guard 62 

Women's Swimming and Diving 
1128 Whea on 190, WPI 179 

Men's Swimming and Diving 
1/28 Tufts 210 5, Wheaton 149 50 
1/28 Whea.on 187 50. WPI 179.50 

Women's Track and Field 
/27 6 out of 14 at Boston Indoor 

Games 

Men's Track and Field 
1/28 13 out of 16 at Boston Indoor 
Games 

Synchronized Swimming 
214 Casinus In· ·1ational 2nd out 

of 3 

UPCOMING GAMES 

Women's Basketball 
2115 vs. MIT, 7 p.m. 
2118@ nt Holyoke, 1 pm. 

Men's Basketball 
2/15@Babson 5.30pm 
2/18@ nt Holyoke 1pm 

Women's Track and Field 
2/17-2/18@ CMNew England 
Championships 

Men's Track and Field 
2117-2/18@ NCAA New England 
Cha pionships 

Women's Swimming and Diving 
2/17-2/18@ NEWMAC Champi
onships 

Men's Swimming and Diving 
2/17-2/18@NEW C Champt• 
onshps 

Spring sports previe"1 of national teams 
BY MATTHEW BOND '14 
FOR THEW/RE 

Tom Brady fired deep on deep 
on a Hail Mary pass, seeking 
a prayer that couJd keep the 

Patriots away from what seemed 
like an inevitable defeat. Instead, 
it fell incomplete in the end zone, 
ending the New England Patriots 
season in Super Bowl XLVI as the 
New York Giants were crowned 
champions. As the dust settJes over 
a week later, sports fans begin to 
turn their attention toward the up
coming Major League Baseball 
season, which features several in
teresting headJines. 

ln New England, the late Sep
tember collapse of the Boston 
Red Sox evolved into significant 
personal changes. Fonner gen
eral manager Theo Epstein has left 
town for Chicago, as he becomes 
the President of Baseball Opera
tion for the Cubs. Al o departing i 
manager Terry Francona, who won 
two World erie championships in 
hi time in Boston. 

Ben Chcrington had been a part 
of the Red Sox baseball operations 
office since 1999, and was a natu
ral fit to lide in a the new general 
manager. On the other hand, Bos
ton ·s search for a new manager led 
to Bobby Valentine, a contro ersial 
figure in baseball spending years 
managing in both America and Ja
pan. 

Meanwhile change have taken 

place on the field for the Red Sox 
as well. Closer Jonathan Papelbon 
signed a massive 4-year $50 mil
lion deal with the Philadelphia Phil
lies. Infielders Marco Scutaro and 
Jed Lowrie were traded in the off
season for pitching. J.D. Drew is a 
free agent and has looked ready for 
retirement for a while now. Even 
the futures of veterans Tim Wake
field and Jason Varitek are up in the 
air. But that's the fun of welcoming 
a new baseball season: the changes 
that take place across the league. 

The rivaJ New York Yankees 
traded their big name prospect, 
catcher Jesus Montero to Seattle 
in exchange for starter Michael 
Pineda. He figures to get more 
run support in New York than he 
did with the lowly Mariners. They 
also signed pitcher Hiroki Kuroda 
on the ame day instantly restruc
turing their rotation which also in
cludes Ivan ova and CC Sabathia. 

In Lo Angeles, the Angels had 
a huge day at the end of the Winter 
Meetings, signing both lugger Al
bert Pujol and starting pitcher CJ. 
Wilson. ow loaded with starters, 
Los Angeles looks to reclaim the 
American League West division 
from the Texa Ranger , who made 
an international respon e to Angels' 
mo e. 

Texas igned Japanese ace 
Yu Darvi h to a 6-year 60 mil
lion contract to add depth to their 
weak rotation. It should be fun to 
sec whether the Rangers or Angel 

COURTESY OF WIKIPEDIA 
Tom Brady didn't bring his best game to the Superbowl 

come out on top in 2012 as their 
ro ters arc great, but nearly oppo
sites. The Rangers have a loaded of
fen e with que ·tion marks in their 
rotation while the Angels ha e one 
of the be t rotations in baseball, but 
ha e an aging offense with new
found hope from Pujol . 

The other huge name on the free 
agent market thi off: eason was 
Prince Fielder, a mas ·ive slugger 
who had spent his career in Mil
waukee. Now he joins the Detroit 
Tigers where he'll become a part 
of one of the be t offen ive duos in 
baseball, teaming up with M igucl 

Cabrera. 
abrera's former team, the Flor· , 

ida Marlins are making some big 
changes as well for 2012. With a 
new tadium, new uniform ·, and a 
new name, the Miami Marlins de
cided to start spending this offsea· 1 

·on with the hope of attracting fan . 
They lured in closer Heath Bell, 
starter Mark Buehrle, and added ' 
Jose Reye lo their infield joining 
Hanley Ramirez. 

No matter who you're rooting ' 
for in the 2012 season, there will 
certainly be plenty to watch for all 
summer long. 

First-Years bring ''It'' for Women's Basketball , 
BY HANNAH FERRIS '12 
FOR THE WIRE 

S tarting in 20 out of 
22 games, Women's 
Basketball freshman 

Abbie "Brick" Brickley 
of Sandy, Utah is proving 
to be a key clement in the 
team's chemistry both on 
and off the court. With an 
average of 28 minutes per 

COURTESY OF WHEATON ATHLETICS 

Abbie Brickl~y '15 and Kenzie Kuhn '15 are both shining. 

game, and contributing a to
tal of262 points for the sea
son thus far, her presence i 
more than welcomed by her 
fellow teammates. 

As a freshman, Abbie 
commented on how ap
preciative she was for the 
welcoming attitudes the up
perclassmen gave to both 
her elf and freshman team
mate Kenzie Kuhn. When 
discus ing their overall sea
son, Brickley stated, "It was 
rough at first. We were try
ing to figure out our chemis
try and we would win some 
and lose some. It's like a 
huge roller coaster. After 
we went to Puerto Rico, our 
team just had as our coach 
always say 'it'. We had 'it.' 
We had chemistry." 

When asked about this 
"it," Brickley spoke about 
Melissa Hodgdon, the 
coach of Wheaton Col-

lege's Women's Basketball 
team. Hodgdon mentioned 
that having "it" requires the 
combination of both bleed
ing blue and believing in 
the team philosophy. This, 
according to Hodgdon, 
"starts off the court. It's 
always about a true team. 
And when you have a team 
that gets it, gets 'it' togeth
er, that' the team that wins. 

Currently in the season, 
the Lyons are tied for sixth 
place and need to finish 
strong to secure their spot in 
the EWMAC (New Eng
land Women's and Men's 
Athletic Conference) tour
nament. With a conference 
record of 6-9 and overall 
8-14, the team has three 
more conference game in 
the remaining season. As 
for BrickJey's motivations 
behind success, "I really 
want to do it for my seniors 

and 1 think everyone is in 
the same boat " . l 

Led by senior captain 
Nicole Cullinane, Gabbie 
DePalo, and Kristina Pao- , 
lino, in addition to sopho
more captain Laura Pierce, 
Coach Hodgdon explained 1 

the depth of their roles. 
Each of the captain , ac
cording to Coach Hodgdon, 1 

"play more than just the 
role of team captains. In 
their freshmen year, their , 
seniors made them the lead
ers they are today." 

There is no doubt for 1 · 

Coach Hodgdon that both 
Kenzie and Abbie will go 
far. "Kenzie and Abbie , 
have worked hard everyday 
since day one ... this is why 
I know they will not only, 
be great players but great 
leaders for the future of 
this program," said Coacll , 
Hodgdon. 
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After Eleven Years, Ground Zero Revisited WEEKI. REVIE ;\' 

2001. BY MILANA MEYTES '15 
FOR THEW/RE 

W ith the recent 
withdrawal from 
lraq, I have been 

thinking about the begin
ning of it all, the event that 
changed the world. A I wa 
strolling through downtown 

Manhattan in my home of 
New York City, I passed 
by Ground Zero wi th the 
same fru trated di content 
as I had eleven years ago. 
The desolate abyss that was 
caused by the destruction 
of the falling Twin Towers 
looked not much different 
than what it looked like in 

Of course, the rubble 
and debri is cleared away 
but the desolate abys re
mains. There is no free
dom tower in sight. In my 
opinion, over the past ten 
years, Ground Zero has 
had pathetic con truction 
progres . There is minimal 

building structure frame
work surrounded by cranes 
and tractors that seem like 
they arc there just for show. 

The battle over corpo
rate rights and con truc-
tion company quabble 
ha made the con truction 
of the freedom towers stag
nant. ot only is it sad that 

the greed of companie has 
tailed the rebuilding of 

ground zero but it is also 
disgraceful. 

In New York City, a 
towering skyscraper can be 
built within two years and 
the fact that ground zero is 
till desolate after eleven 

years is shameful to Ameri
can and America' image 
on the international stage. 
Jt is an absolute embarra -
ment that the world leader 
of the Western hemi phere 
has not yet constructed a 
memorial for the victims of 
9/ 1 I. 

Re-construction at Ground Zero drags on for years 

YOU KNOW HE
1 
S RIGHT ... 

WHY MITT ROMNEY WILL NEVER WIN 

BY BRIAN JENCUNAS '14 
COPY EDITOR 

Mitt Ronmey just can
not catch a break. Less 
than a week aft r his 

comeback from a 12 point dcfoat 
in South Carolina to score double
digit victories against ewt Gin
grich in both Florida and Nevada, 
Romney's aura of inevitability and 
electability (hts only real appeals 
to the h, rdliner,; that constitute 
the Republican primary electorate) 
has once again been battered. Thi 
time the setback com in the fonn 
of Rick Santorum 's upset victoric 
in Colorado, Minne~oi.a, and Mon
tana. 

In terms of alfreung the del
egate count. Santorum 's vh:toril.!s 
arc basically mcamnglcss smce 
th · primaries ,ire nnn-bindmg 
\ ith Col01 .tdn. Jinn ',otn, ,ind 

Montana allocating their delegates 
based on a caucus by the state Re
publican leadership. 

However, in terms of affecting 
the national narrative, Santorum 's 
v1ctones should not be undcn:sti
mate<l. Romney's weakness with 
the Republican electoral base 
stems from their belief that a Rom
ney Administration will not have 
their best interests at heart. They 
foar Romney will govern the na
tion as moderately as he governed 
Massachusetts. adopting centrist 
positions on hot-button Republi
can issues like abortion, gay mar
riage, and gun control. 

Romney's unpopularity with 
Republican hardliner. 1. not from 
a lack of effort. He has tried h,ml ro 
appeal to them. 1dopt111g the mo,;t 
conservaltvc position on immigra
tion among any of the Republican 
contenders and endorsing a hudgd 
plan which calls for major cuts in 
J\ledicare and Medicaid. Ile':. even 
accepted ,m endorsement from 
Donald ·r rump. 

I !cm t·vcr. the ·c cntn.:atics to the 
RcpubhLm harJhnns ha\ c b~cn 
unsuccc ·~ful. \\ ith the c ception 
or his nl.!gatm.:-advcrt1sin, fuck I 

It is obvious that the mo
tive for the invasion of Iraq 
were less than whole ome, 
hO\ ever the United tales 
govenunent could have at 
least tried to put on a bet
ter disguise a the "World 
Leaders in Freedom." 

They could have at lea t 
built a memorial at Ground 
Zero over the almo ·t ele en 
year they have had to do 
so. This is a di grace for 
9/11 victim , their families, 

COURTESY OF NYMAG.COM 
cw Yorkers, Americans, 

and America' image on the 
world stage. 

Florida win, Romney has bt--cn un
able to any voters who consider 
themselves "Tea Partiers,'' a group 
making up roughly two-thirds of 
the Republican primary electorntc. 
Thi part of the curTent Republican 
Party has been united and ener
gized primarily by oppo. ition lo 
Obama's health care law. 

Anger at Ohamacare and the 
President who enacted it, united 
the elderly, affluent. and blue
collar working clas. th thm.: 
demographic pillars of the Re
publican Party. Obamacan: cut 
l'vtedicare (the favorite entitlement 
of the elderly) and raised taxes on 
the ,1ffluent in order 10 finance ne\\ 
h ·ndits for the uninsureJ, 23 per
cent of them being immigrants. th 
bugbear of the blue-collar working 
c:las·. 

With ··repc.il Oh.1macare" ·1 

the litmus le:. t fl,. h · K..:puolk,m 
P,uty it is alm,hl ,nconceiYable 
that the party's nominc..: would be 
the govcmor who instituted the 
nation ·s first unin:rsal health care 
hm. 

1 be Republican P,lrty of ~0 l '.! 
nominating Mitt Ronme,v for 
Pn:sidt:nt is akm lo th..: Democratic 
Party or I '->72. unilc:J h) opposi
tion to th· \\ar in \'u:tnam. nomi
nating \\'ilh,un \\\:~tmordand or 

1c:G..:orge Bundy. 

lf any of Romney's conserva
tive opponents were remotely 
plausible as Presidential material 
they would win the nomination in 
a landslide. The twist in the 2012 
election is that none of Romney's 
opponents arc national material, a. 
they currently consist of extreme 
isolationist Ron Paul. the crimi
nalized disorganized and undisci
plined ewt Gingrich, and th..: un
tenably socially conservative Rick 
Santon.un. who. c pro~lifc view. 
e tend so far as to include opposi
tion to bll'th control. 

With the Republican Party 
heavyweights of Jeb Bush, John 
Th1mc. and Chris Chri ·ue elect
ing to ,\ait until :!OJ 6, and no in
cumb nt to nm for the Presidency, 
Romney is left with weak oppo
nents with no fimd.r.iisi•1 

i_ ,I ·fe,11 • 1cm, but t11..:1 ·., i1? 11 • 

unity 111 defeat. 
Romney will be unable to in

spire the Republican grassrnots 
,md will nm as the standard-bearer 
for a bitter and di:..appointcd p,lrty. 
lf(really \\hen) he lo~e:-. to Pre~i
dcnt Ohama. the moderate Repub
lican c tabh.·hmcnt \'. ill be dc·11t 
yet anothcr blow. one they ma) not 
rc.;co, er from. 

Dr. Is a al-KJ1ouli, who ran 
the Hamcish military hos
pital. was shot dead ai. he 
stepped from his house. 
According to the state-run 
Syrian Arab . ews Agency, 
Three gunmen ambu. hed 
him on a residential street 
m Dama ·ucu . 

Monk • hin Gambira. 
freed last month during a 
mass release of political 
prisoners. wai. briefl~· de
tained again in Yangon, 
, lyammar's main cit). 
His arrest was a demonstra
tion on the limit· of tolcr
anc..: under 1yanmar's new 
civilian govemment. 

Thousands of demon, tra
ton; demanding hi. rcmm -
al. forced Goodluck Jona
than, pr sident of. ·ig r· , 
to p· rlly restore the sub
sidy on fu Is. It jc; rep )rt ·d 
that similar dcci:ions have 
made h) gowmmcnts all 
o er the world, despite 
the fact that mon y for oil 
can be othetwisc u.-ed to 
impro e education, public 
health and other nc ds. 

Yesbe Rigsal, a 40-~·ear
old monk, and his broth
er, Ye he Samdrub, 38, 
was hot and killed h) 
Chjnese security forces. 
Since participating in pro
test,; against Chinc.,e mle 
on. the two hnd been chas d 
by the authorities and were 
eventually captured and 
killt'd in Luhuo County 111 

Sichuan Province. 

A strong earthquake took 
plarc in the Philippines, 
lea, ing at lea t 13 people 
dead and 40 other hc
lieved missing. 1ost of 
the victims arc from the 
5.9 magnitude quake on the 
i:land of 'cgro~. the third 
largest i land in the Philip
!Jines. 

r '11.! \1v111te Hou C an
luUrtccd their <lccis1on to 
soften a mlc, a king r li
giou -a sociated organi
zations to pa~· for in ur
ance plan th t offer d 
fr e birth control pills. 
The re<:cnt change \\ as 
har~hly cri1tci1ed. 

, 
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GET YOUR EVENTS 

PUT O THE CALENDAR! 

Email wire@wheatonma.edu 
with the date, time and loca

tion, along with any additional 
information at least two weeks 

in advance. 

pcoming events and ff campus 
Movie Op••nings 

Safe House (R) 
The Vow (PC-13) 

Wednesday 
2/15 

I • Liv-
ing Literatur enacts "Louisa 
May Alcott's Life Sketches," 
focusing on her service as a 
nurse during th Civil War. @ 

Meneely 301, 12:30p.m. 
Edu

cation Club watches Chelsea 
Clinton interview Jill Strand
son '01 about her work at 
Learning Community Charter 
School in Central Falls, R.I. 
@ Gebbie Lounge, 6:00p.m.-
7:30p.m. 

r ·o - u Seniors and alums from a 
variety of industries are welcomed into the Whea
ton Alumnae/i Association. @ Diana Davis Spenc~r 
Cafe-Mars Science, 6:00p.m. 

. Men and worn n alike 
ar welcome to com learn about the 1 'big 0. 11 

Dorian Solot and Marshall Miller cov r the topic. 
@ Holman Room, Mary Lyon, 7:00p.m.-9:00p.m. 

@ 7:00p.m. 

Thursday 
2/16 

) 

Featuring a live band (The 
Press Gang) and caller. 
Newcomers and experi
enced dance lovers wel
come. @ Atrium, Balfour
Hood, 7:00p.m.-9:00p.m 

Fitting fitness into your busy 
day.@ Woolley Room, Mary 
Lyon, 1 :30p.m.-2 :30 p.m. 

0 

Live spoken word and rap. 
Free admission and free 
pizza! O The·Loft, Balfour
Hood, 1 O:JOp.m.-12:00a.m. 

Friday 
2/17 

, d ,. Rick Britto (d irector) and th ensemble · 
perform th musi of Charlie ·, rker, Coltrane nd other 
masters. @ Kresge Theatre, Watson Fine rts, 7:30p.m. 

, Get '1tangled" up in the 
newest thrilling show to hit ic . @ T Garden, Bo ton, 
MA, 7:00p.m. 

Showcase Cinemas 
640 S. Washington Street 
N. Attl boro, MA 02760 

(508) 643-3900 

Saturday 
2/18 

r i , I r • r , nc . Dance groups--includ ing SOLE, 
Paraiso Latino and Tap Out Loud--showcase a wide 
variety of dance sty les. @ Weber Theatre, Watson 
Fin Arts, 7:30p.m. (and encore performance 
2:00p.m. on Sunday) 
logging Molly. @ House of Blu s, Boston, MA, 

6:30p.m. 

Sunday 
2/19 

Monday 
2/20 

li 1 D s 
I Emilie u umn · n 

once . @ Royale 
Boston, Boston, 
MA, 6:00p.m. 

Anderson: flags from 

Tuesday 
2/21 

i Human 

all nations and jew
elry. @ Atrium, Bal
four-Hood, 9:00a.m.-
3:00p.m 

Resources talks about the tuition benefits that are 
available to you at Wheaton. Lyons Loung , Bal
four Hood, 12:30p.m.-1 :30p.m. 

All are invited. We will serve 
tea and coffee, so bring a mug! Mars Science, 
7:00p.m.-8:00p.m. 

Join th Wh aton Zen 
group for meditation instruction. @ Cole Chap 
Basement, 7:Q0p.m.-8:00p.m. 

Bundle up and come 
out with the Outdoors Club and Wheaton Woods 
Cons rvation to enjoy hot chocolate and b autiful 
stars on the new moon in our very own Wheaton 
Woods. Free but bring a mug. @ Outdoors House 
and Wheaton Woods, 8:00p.m.-1 0:00p.m. 


